
Let  st udent s INTERACT w it h your  sl ide present at ions! 

 Get t ing st ar t ed:

- Go to www.peardeck.com and 
log-in with Google

- Get the Add-on for Google 
Slides

Before Logging In

Get templates from The Orchard:
 "Teaching Resources" - "Explore Content"

Copy other teachers' decks from 
https://www.peardeck.com/orchard-2

Click 'Open' to import a slideshow 
from Google Drive. 

 *  If you make your own Deck, you only 
have access to the types of questions the 
free version allows.  But, if you choose one 
from the Pear Deck Orchard, it may have 
different types of questions than what are 
available to you with the free version. 

 To Creat e a Deck :

- Click 'Create a Lesson' and select.
- This takes you to Google Slides 

with instructions on what to do 
using the Pear Deck Add-On.

  OR

- Open a Google slide presentation 
you already have & use the Pear 
Deck Add-On to insert slides to 
make it interactive.

Sl i des can  be both  "n or m al " or  i n ter act i ve.    
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Click 'Create a Lesson' to begin 
creating a Slide Deck  from 

scratch.

Click 'Create Vocab List ' to begin 
creating a  Vocabulary List  from 

scratch.

OR

Choose t he t ype of  act ivit y 
you want  t o add int o you 
Google sl ide present at ion:

Click  on "Our  Tem plat e 
Library"  t o m odify an 
exist ing present at ion:

- Project Student Responses anonymously
- Lock Screens so students can no longer answer
- Add a New Prompt to the discussion
- Teacher Dashboard
- End Session

Opt ions while present ing:

- Previous/Next Slide
- Slide Navigator



 Get t ing st ar t ed: 
- www.peardeck.com/vocabulary for step-by-step 

instructions.
- Select Creat e Vocabulary List  from your main 

Pear Deck dashboard
Name your vocabulary list

Play!  Students work in 
teams to create 
illustrations and 
example sentences for 
the terms you choose.

Everyt hing you creat e get s saved in your  Google Dr ive!

Teacher : St udent s:
1.  Select 'Create Vocabulary List" from the main 
screen.

2.  Use your own terms and definitions OR     
search for a set in the Orchard.

3.  Click 'Play Flashcard Factory' to use with 
students.

4.  Turn on projector and give                       
students the code to join.

5.  When all students have                                 
joined, click 'Clock In!'

6.  The computer will group students into two 
teams - you can 'Shuffle Teams' if you choose.

7.  Click 'Let 's Play!'

1.  The computer splits them into two 
teams : Day Shift and Night Shift.

2.  Teams are further split into small 
groups that work (and sit) together to 
draw a picture and write an example for 
each term.  

3.  Groups must finish (and submit) both 
parts - drawing and example - to get their 
next term.  
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1.  Once you have a few examples for each 
term, head to "Quality Control".

2.  Teacher can show examples on the projector 
and everyone can decide whether it 's a 
good/bad example of the term.

3.  The team with the most accepted examples 
WINS!

4.  Accepted examples will be included in the 
final set of flashcards and can be printed or 
exported to GimKit. 

 

   Add t erm s  /  def in it ions:
    - "Import" from a list

    - Type straight into page

 



 Premium Options

 With Premium:

- Teacher Dashboard

- See student responses by name
- Students can be assigned work to complete on 

their own as homework or in small groups

- Add slides with Audio for instruction

 - Capture /share student responses when ending the
    session
- Drag option and Draw option available

- Add questions as the lesson is in progress to gauge
   understanding

 Remote Learning with Pear Deck
1. Open your Google slides lesson and set it to present using the Pear Deck Add-On

2. Open a second tab to view your Teacher Dashboard on

3. Share your screen with your students through your Google Meet session

4. Students must have 2 windows / tabs open --side-by-side--at the same time:

a. One for your presentation - like the projector in the classroom
b. One for them to join the lesson through

Helpful Hint s:

-- If you want to see what your presentation looks like, open a new window / tab and join as a 
student using the code. This lets you see the teacher view and the student view as you create 
your lesson.

-- Once you choose a template and add it to your presentation, you can go back to "Ask 
Students a Question" on the Add-On and change the type of answer you want. EX: You can 
add a "Drawing" template but then choose "Text" under  "Ask Students a Question" and they 
will be able to type their answers.

-- Drawing slides often allow students the option to change their response color in order to 
differentiate who is who, highlight a response, type and answer, and erase what they did to 
start over. 
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